Abstract-The aim of this paper is to introduce and present the main drivers and basic concepts for SLA management. We discuss the business requirements according to two viewpoints: the Customer and the Service Provider. We go into more detail on the technical requirements for both the SLA contract itself and the SLA Management system. Finally, we give an overview of SLA management open issues in the industrial and research community.
INTRODUCTION
The telecom market is evolving towards services. New services will be proposed by the use of Internet capabilities, like multi media service, e-hotel, e-commerce, data transfer, unified messaging, etc… increasing the usage of the network, dealing with convergence of data and voice networks. Nevertheless best-effort networks are inadequate for Next Generation (NG) services like multimedia and ecommerce that require a high Quality of Service (QoS).
As a result, the Internet requires changes to accommodate the new applications requirements, and provide Quality of Service differentiation [1] . Bandwidth is needed, but it is not enough. In the context of multi-domain / multi-operator it is necessary to define a Service Level Agreement (SLA). An SLA which defines parameters such as the QoS and the required bandwidth can differentiate each service.
The added value of the SLA's is that they are used in a global, automated management system. It responds to the dilemma: improve the service provider's ability to meet the more and more complex SLA commitments while making optimal use of the more and more complex network. In this context, the SLA management appears as a key differentiator in the Service provider offer.
II. SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT / SERVICE LEVEL
SPECIFICATION DEFINITION AND ACTORS This section introduces the basic terms and concepts that are used in Service Level Agreement Management. Various types of Service Providers (SP) and Customers can be distinguished.
A. Customers and Service Provider (SP)
The term Service Provider refers to companies who provide communications and/or data services as a business. Service providers may operate networks, or they may integrate the services of other providers to deliver a total service to their customers [2] . The Service Provider may be an operator, a carrier, an Internet Service Provider (ISP) or an Application Service Provider (ASP).
The term Customer refers to companies, organizations or individuals that make use of telecommunication services provided by a Service Provider [8] . The customer may be a carrier, an ISP, an enterprise or a subscriber (end user). Both SP and customer may be in the value chain of service provisioning. Figure 1 shows the different actors and their SLA relations. 
B. Service Level Agreement
A Service Level Agreement (SLA) is a contract between Service Providers or between Service Providers and Customers that specifies, usually in measurable terms, what services the Service Provider will furnish and what penalties the Service Provider will pay if he cannot meet the committed goals. The SLA will drive Service Provider differentiation during the exploitation (contributing to this customers trust) [8] in terms of managed reliability and monitoring capabilities. The Service Level Specification (SLS) represents the technical part of an SLA. It is a set of technical parameters and their associated semantics that describe the service (network availability, throughput, and latency).
C. Service Level Specification
An SLS template can also be defined. It is a skeleton of an SLS. For a specific customer, this SLS template will be instantiated (for instance by setting the actual value per threshold). 
D. Horizontal and vertical SLA
We can distinguish between horizontal and vertical SLA.
• A horizontal SLA is an SLA between two Providers being at the same OSI layer (for instance two IP domains or two Optical Transport Network (OTN) domains).
• A vertical SLA is an SLA between two Providers at two different OSI layers (for instance between the core MPLS network and an optical network).
Vertical and horizontal SLA are shown in figure 2.
III. CUSTOMER & SP BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS An SLA is not valuable in itself, if it is not managed efficiently. That is why SLA Management will be a key player in the adoption of the Next Generation Services (like Video on Demand, Unified messaging,…) offered by the Next Generation Networks and GPRS/UMTS. SLA Management will enforce the confidence customers can have on their use, and support the transition from traditional usage of the services, to more elaborated usage of these new services [9] . Therefore, provide an efficient SLA management, a view of the business requirements of both sides of the SLA contract should be established.
Those requirements, depending on the side, do not deal with the same centre of interest and are sometimes contradictory (i.e. Customer wants a performance report on the delivered QoS and the Service Provider does not want to provide this information in case of degradation of QoS…).
For the customer those requirements deal with definition, validation, guaranties, control, reporting, and discount in case of service degradation.
For Service Providers, the requirements intend to be able to fulfil the customer requirements. But other requirements are added like the formalisation of the concepts (via standardisation of SLS for instance) for time and cost reduction, the means to differentiate from competitors.
IV. TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS ON SLA/SLS The SLS can be a precise specification directly related to the SLA, but it can also be an interpretation of the SLA, an adaptation, or an annex depending on the provider or on the service. As the SLS is derived from the SLA, it is necessary to define the requirements on the SLA.
A. Requirements on the SLA
In order to define the SLA contract between both actors, the SLA should contain the following information:
• Customer and SP responsibilities. For instance it can define who is responsible for maintaining the hardware and software of the Customer Premise Equipment (CPE).
• SP procedures to be invoked in case of violation of SLS guarantees (e.g. mail, call).
• Service pricing & discounting policies to apply when SLA commitments are not satisfied.
• Service description and the QoS commitments. This part is usually called the SLS part. It may address a wide range of services including IP VPN, Voice & Multimedia, and Mobility.
• Reporting to the Customer. Reporting on the quality of services delivered.
• Other features should be defined such as the ability for a customer to change some of the SLA parameter settings himself (for instance by secured web access).
B. Requirements on the SLS
An end-to-end solution to SLA management requires to define services, SLS parameters and a classification of these services depending on the SLS parameters. The focus on service level rather than on network level enables the definition of service/SLA/QoS independently from the underlying network technology. A service should be defined without ambiguity by using SLSs (if possible based on standard).
The following type of information should be described:
• The QoS metrics and corresponding thresholds that must be guaranteed by the Service Provider
• Service performance measurement method, measurement period, provided reports (contents, format, frequency, delivery media…)
• Service schedule (activation time period).
The SLS should also define commitments over aggregated parameters (e.g. max unavailability time for all the Service Access Points). Moreover the SLS should support various network interconnection models (e.g. cascade, star, hub) and various traffic models (e.g. funnel, hose, pipe) [4] .
The different existing SLS are based on the following criteria:
• Specified services: scope of services that can be defined with the SLS template,
• Information model: model of the SLS (categories used to classify the SLS data),
• Data presentation: formalism used to describe the SLS data (XML, DTD, UML, …).
V. SERVICES CLASSIFICATION An end-to-end solution to SLA management requires that the Services, the SLS parameters and the mapping between these elements must be identified. Many fora, standardisation bodies, and research projects have been working on this problem.
Services can be consolidated into several categories. There are many ways to consolidate distinct services. The classification depends on the SLS parameters. For an enduser the main parameters perceived are loss, delay, and jitter. For an enterprise, the global parameters corresponding to a level of billing are the bandwidth and the reliability (MTBF, MTTR…). When the reliability or the provided bandwidth is not satisfactory, it can also be a decisive reason to move to another provider. A perception-oriented classification is based on delay and loss parameters. In the following, several proposed classifications are enumerated.
A. Internet Engineering Task Force
The Internet needs bandwidth management and QoS. Adding QoS raises significant concerns, it enables technical characterisation of the QoS (e.g. SLA/SLS, reliability, delay, jitter, packet loss), mechanisms to provide QoS (e.g. RSVP, DiffServ), integration of QoS mechanisms at different levels and with different technologies (e.g. MPLS, ATM, Ethernet, Optic transport), management and assurance of QoS (traffic engineering).
The IETF classification is mainly based on DiffServ [1] [3] and DSCP [10] coding. There exist six kinds of perhop-behavior (PHBs) : Expedited Forwarding (EF), Assured Forwarding 1 to 4 (AF1 to AF4), and Best Effort (BE).
EF PHB is a high priority class of service (CoS) (in order to follow a minimum rate), with a strict maximum rate constraint above which traffic is dropped.
AF PHBs are defining four CoS, and for each of them, three drop precedences are associated. The semantic of the CoS is to be determined when installing a DiffServ network, the classification, metering and shaping depending on this semantic. Instead of dropping, AF PHBs actions may be a remarking (from a drop precedence to another, from AF1 to AF4, from AF to BE…).
BE PHB relies only on scheduling mechanisms of the routers, with no classification or shaping. It should only be verified that enough bandwidth may be used for BE traffic.
DiffServ is a very promising technology; however delivering real-time multimedia services on DiffServ-based IP networks still involves a lot of open (research) issues (ie : deployment, provisioning, authorization, fairness, congestion control, routing, security…). The main IETF groups working on this subject are:
• Internet Traffic Engineering (TEWG)
• Realtime Traffic Flow Measurement (RTFM)
• IP Performance Metric (IPPM)
• Remote Network Monitoring (RMONMIB)
B. 3GPP
3GPP is the acronym of the project called "Third Generation Partnership Project". 3GPP provides Technical Specifications and Technical Reports for a 3rd Generation Mobile System based on evolved GSM core networks and the radio access technologies they support (i.e., Universal Terrestrial Radio Access (UTRA) both Frequency Division Duplex (FDD) and Time Division Duplex (TDD) modes).
In 3GPP [11] , four traffic classes are defined, based on delay requirement, each of them supporting error tolerant or error intolerant applications.
C. Tequila
TEQUILA (Traffic Engineering for Quality of service in the Internet at Large) is a European research project with as primary goal the development of an integrated architecture and associated techniques for providing end-to-end QoS in a DiffServ-based IP network [6] . The project deals with the Service as well as with the Resource Management aspects. MPLS and IP-based techniques for traffic engineering are studied. TEQUILA concentrates on the definition and related QoS-provisioning of IP connectivity services like e.g. IP Virtual Leased Lines. An IP connectivity service is defined by (a set of) SLSs. End-user services such as Voice over IP or other multimedia applications (as e.g. defined in 3GPP) may then make use of the unambiguous IP connectivity service API, which is specified at the IP transport level.
The TEQUILA project has taken the initiative in the IETF to propose a standard template for the IP-related parameters and semantics of an SLS [5] . The tequila SLS parameters are: the topological scope that identifies the geographical region where the SLA contract is applicable by e.g. specifying ingress and egress interfaces, the flow descriptor that uniquely identifies the packet stream of the SLA by e.g. specifying a packet filter (Differentiated Services Code Point, IP source address prefix, etc), the traffic descriptor that describes the traffic envelope through e.g. a token bucket, allowing to identify in-and out-of-profile packets, the excess treatment that specifies the treatment of the out-of-profile packets at the network ingress edge including dropping, shaping and re-marking, the IP performance parameters that specify the QoS network guarantees offered by the network to the customer (or the multimedia application) for in-profile packets such as delay, jitter, packet loss and throughput guarantees, the service schedule that specifies when the contract is applicable by giving e.g. hours of the day, month, and year, and finally the performance parameters that might be either quantitative or qualitative. The latter allows for the definition of so-called Olympic services.
D. Aquila
Aquila (Adaptive Resource Control for QoS Using an IPbased Layered Architecture) is a European research project. It defines, evaluates, and implements an enhanced architecture for QoS in the Internet.
There is a set of commonalties between the AQUILA and TEQUILA approaches [7] . The main difference is that the AQUILA consortium has introduced the concept of predefined SLS types that are based on a generic SLS definition. From the point of view of the applications, a predefined SLS type supports a range of applications that have similar communication behavior and therefore similar QoS requirements, such as for delay, packet loss, etc. 
E. TeleManagement Forum
The TM Forum provides a performance reporting concept [8] and SLA management handbook [2] . The objective of the Handbook is to assist two parties in developing an SLA with a practical view of the fundamental issues.
The main TMF projects working on this subject are the QoS/SLA management Project and the SLA Management Project (Wholesale and Retail Services)
VI. EXAMPLES OF SLS PARAMETERS FOR AN IP VPN

SERVICE
From these studies, several SLSs have been proposed using specified service, information model and data presentation. The outlines of two examples are shown below.
A. Tequila SLS example
In the Tequila consortium, the SLS template identifies the basic information to be handled by Service Level Specification when considering the deployment of valueadded IP service offerings over the Internet.
Examples of IP Services, which can be formally described, based on the TEQUILA SLS, can be built like the IP Premium Service (similar to the Qbone Internet2 initiative), qualitative Olympic Services, bi-directional Virtual Leased Lines (VLL) and Virtual Private Networks (VPN). A section of [12] describes the attributes of the SLS object.
The identified Tequila SLS information blocks are the following: the Service Schedule, the Flow Identification, the Traffic Conformance Testing, the Marking and Shaping Services, the Performance Parameter, the Scope, the Reliability and the Excess Treatment.
The information blocks can be considered as equivalent to object classes in object oriented software technology, in that they can include or refer to each other. The document does not specify a language (like UML, XML), a syntax or a technology (IDL CORBA) to represent the information model.
B. Eurescom -P1008 -SLS example
The Eurescom P1008 project document [13] describes an information model, which specifies the contents of components of a SLS template. The P1008 project is focused on IP VPN oriented and end-to-end services for which Quality of Service (QoS) is specified.
Outlines of the identified Eurescom SLS information blocks are: the Identification, the Validity period, the Traffic identification, the Traffic profile, the Traffic forecast reporting, the Topology (service access point, Graph), the QoS, the Accounting, the Monitoring, the Scope, the Service reliability and the Treatment of Non-conformant traffic.
The Eurescom project extends the Tequila information model by adding blocks for the topology, the monitoring, the accounting and the identification This information model is used not only for the provisioning, but also for the billing and the assurance part.
The monitoring block describes the QoS parameters that are to be monitored and reported. It indicates which performance parameters (among a list of four parameters) and with what frequency need to be monitored and reported. The Eurescom map the Information Model to XML. Specifying XML schemas was seen as more beneficial than using the XML DTDs.
VII. TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS ON SLA MANAGEMENT
This section discusses how to manage the SLA. The following main issues are presented: the life cycle, end-toend management, fulfilment, assurance and billing. • The Product/Service Development stage. This stage consists of the identification of the customer needs and the network capacities. From that, service templates are prepared.
• The Negotiation & Sales stage where an SLA is negotiated with a customer. Resource reservation is also used to check with the planning if the SLA can be supported.
• The Provisioning stage. This stage consists of the resource provisioning (i.e. network and service provisioning) and the service activation.
• The Assurance stage which is in charge to monitor, validate and report the SLA, detect SLA violations and handle them.
• The Assessment stage composed of two parts. Assessment with the Customer (to check its satisfaction and to identify evolution of its requirements) and internal operator assessment (to check the overall Service quality, key problems, …).
B. End-to-end SLA Management
A major challenge today is the end-to-end SLA management, which induces the propagation of SLA requirements across technologies and between different provider networks (i.e. with negotiated SLAs). Figure 3 depicts an end-to-end SLA between a customer and an ISP (SLA 1). The service is provided through other providers. Each of theses providers has it own SLA. As such, end-toend SLA management implies supporting: multi vendor, multi domain, multi technologies and negotiation capabilities. To reduce the service deployment time, it is necessary to define a standard for negotiation including a template and a protocol between providers that will simplify the propagation of SLAs (or SLSs) across the network. • Business model of the operator (i.e. determine if it is necessary to "reevaluate" an SLA with another operator or if already established SLAs are sufficient).
• Star, hub, cascade model. (i.e. take into account which model for SLA is used by the SLA Management system) [4] .
• End-to-end Service Level Specification (provisioning, assurance and billing) [8] .
• Management of authentication and authorization. Another related requirement is to manage the scalability issues (in terms of: number of SLAs, customer, users, domains, technologies, vendors…).
C. Fulfilment, Assurance & Billing Requirements
Other requirements concern the FAB (Fulfilment, Assurance, Billing) functions. Basically the provisioning of a service in line with the SLA should be reliable. This induces to perform rapid off line provisioning computation but also support online provisioning. An optimisation tool to reduce network operational costs while maintaining the SLA should be offered.
For the assurance, the delivered service quality against SLA commitments should be monitored and measured to report customer about the SLA parameters agreed in the SLA and to detect degradation in service performance, but also to inform the customer of potential deviations from SLA (e.g. SLA proactive monitoring).
Finally, the SLA management should interoperate with the Billing system and the Customer Relationship Management (CRM) system to provide Billing and CRM with the provisioned service information and to provide measured QoS to the Billing system for discounts. The root cause analysis is also an important part of the assurance because it permits to determine network failures from incomplete network data VIII. CONCLUSION: MAIN TECHNICAL OPEN ISSUES In this section, we discuss the main issues that should be dealt with to actually make SLA and SLA Management operational in the operator offers. The first difficulty comes from the fact that service providers must deal with several different network technologies and elements, often with parts of these network segments "owned" by different service providers. Then, a generic SLA for various types of networks must be provided (i.e. standard). The second difficulty is the derivation of the SLA with respect to the various network layers. A service provider who wishes to offer SLAs must provide an end-to-end service level management system that can accurately and granularly measure network performance.
According to the paper outline, the technical open issues are as follows:
The SLA Management
The open issues for SLA management focus on these three particular points:
1) The information model of SLS (contents of the SLS). The SLS template or information model is not clearly defined. It is mandatory for the SLS to be defined by a template or an information model in order to allow cooperation/negotiation between entities. The representation of the content of the SLS is also an issue. This model should also cope with various types of service (3GPP, Multimedia, IP-VPN …).
2) The SLS negotiation protocol. The negotiation allows cooperation/negotiation between OSS (i.e. a Service Provider (Operator) and a customer (which can be another operator) and can be divided into three aspects: The Functional aspect: negotiation of SLSs (provisioning and assurance aspect), modification of an implemented SLS, information about an implemented SLS (state, performance,…); The Security aspect: authentication, access control, integrity and confidentiality; The Inter-domain aspect: SLS negotiation between distinct administrative domains. The scope of SLSs is limited to a domain or may cover several administrative domains.
3) The end-to-end point of view. This induces that agreements have to be established between providers, and between providers and customers. Therefore it is necessary to establish Out-Sourcing agreements (an SLA) with other networks providers to lease part of their network, that can be for instance defined as leased line, VPN, … The automatic Management of the SLA/QoS requires the mapping of the SLA requirement into technical configuration of network equipment and the specification of tools to generate QoS parameters from SLA. The SLA monitoring must be improved in order to determine service performance measurements relevant for efficient SLA monitoring, to manage the network to maintain the SLA requirements (equipment reconfiguration) and to optimise the network performance and the network usage.
The Fulfilment
In the fulfilment part, the main issues are:
1) The Resource Admission Control. The RAC reacts in two different ways when a service is in subscription or activation phase and when the decision to accept a service is taken. This function must take into account the whole process from subscription to activation for long and shortterm provisioning. The long-term provisioning includes network optimising and uses SLS long-term subscription. The short-term provisioning needs different algorithms for optimising the network.
2) The Allocation Management. It addresses the communication with the NEs and is necessary for any test. The issue concerns the mediation towards vendor-specific NEs.
3) The Resource Allocation Request Handling. It must manage the reservation of resources in case of short-term services and the requests coming by signalling. 4) Other issues concern the link between the different elements (for instance architecture between fulfilment and assurance, SLS fulfilment…). The feedback from the Assurance to the fulfilment part, for short-term problem resolution, must be studied.
The Assurance
The ultimate role of service quality management is to help match expected quality with perceived quality. This is accomplished by assuring that the achieved performance of service is in line with specifications and contracts. The main issues of assurance in SLA management are: 1) QoS Metrics Computation and QoS Metrics Report Management.
2) Performance Management, data collection and network measurement to service level information.
3) Problem Management, automatic handling, root cause analysis, trouble ticketing and traffic forecast. Automatic problem resolution via the traffic engineering tools. 4) Forecast function. The recommendation for performance improvement (short/long term corrections) is still an open issue. Forecasting techniques exist but the use of these techniques in the telecom area and especially in service forecasting is not clearly defined.
Recently, some providers began to offer SLA contracts (e.g. with early discounting features). However, these offers are still basic and require development and research work that has been discussed in this paper.
